Musical Programs by Will McMillan & Joe Reid
“Thank you for a fantastic performance Sunday night!
I have gotten a lot of positive feedback about you both. Do you have other programs?”
— Lisa Ramsey, Program Director, Fuller Village, Milton, MA
Over the past six years Will (photo right) and Joe (photo left) have put together twenty-two
one-hour musical programs which they have been performing at retirement communities,
libraries, synagogues, coffee houses, senior centers, memory cafes, and restaurants.
Their presentations are both educational and entertaining — and include many opportunities to
sing-along with some of the most beloved songs written during the 1900s - 1950s. Attendees
leave with a smile on their face — and humming a favorite song. In fact, Joe and Will’s musical
visits have proved to be so popular that they have been invited to return to many retirement
communities up to five times per year. Each program includes a few stories about the featured
songwriter or performer and how certain songs came to be created.
— Harold Arlen (*Over The Rainbow*)
— Sammy Cahn (*Come Fly With Me*)
— Hoagy Carmichael (*From Skylark to Stardust*)
— Dorothy Fields (*I'm In The Mood For Love*)
— The Gershwin Brothers (*Our Love Is Here To Stay*)
— Yip Harburg (*It’s Only A Paper Moon*)
— Oscar Hammerstein (*My Favorite Things*)
— Lorenz Hart (*Falling In Love With Love*)
— Jerome Kern (*A Fine Romance*)
— Frank Loesser (*Heart and Soul*)
— Johnny Mercer (*Accentuate The Positive*)
— Cole Porter (*Easy To Love*)
— Jule Styne (*Make Someone Happy*)
— Harry Warren (*That's Amore*)
— Songs written for Fred Astaire (*Cheek To Cheek*)
— Songs written for Bing Crosby (*Swinging On A Star*)
— Songs written for Ethel Merman (*They Say It's Wonderful*)
— Songs written for Judy Garland (*You Made Me Love You*)
— Songs from Disney movies made while Walt was still alive (*When You Wish Upon A Star*)
— Songs by Irish and Irish-American songwriters (*When Irish Eyes Are Smiling*)
— Winter Holiday songs written by Jewish songwriters (*We Need A Little Christmas*)
— Songs in honor of Mother’s Day and songs in honor of Father’s Day
Will and Joe would love to bring one of their programs to your community.
Feel free to contact Will — will@willsings.com and 781-643-7439 — for more information.

